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the christian was the highcest style of
in. .And lie is gone; the great, brighit,
burly, usunny-fitced, royal-hearted one
whom we ail lovingly called Il Norman,"
us gone frein us, and we are bereaved.

Are these ivords mnent to bc Ila tri-
bute to lds memory," or te "Imake pa-
ride of pain ?" No, no ; far otherwise.
I do but write because 1 inust. The
wotund is too fresh te allow me coldly te
reeapitulate al. that ho wns, ail blis
claims to the gratitude of church and
country and nîankind, to estimate his
character and te mensure eut an eulogy-
Hie ivas my friend; and in titis world
few mua ever find a friend, and fewer
etill find more than one. IlSilver and
geld have 1 none, but such as 1 have
give 1 unte tiiee," said St. Peter, in a tone
tliat kings iniglit envy. And verily àC
was more tItan silver or gold that Nor-
Dffn MuLeod gave to scores of young
nmen. They deliglited ini his fun and
humour, in bis t"houseliold fountains" of
songs and affluent talk. They leved
hlmn for bis insig-.lit, and bis ready syrn-
pathy with evury mood; for an unsus-
picieus cerdi-ality that ne one could re-
sist; tlîey *Ioved hiîùn because hoe ias
generous anti noble, wortby of being
leved. They bonored and followed him,
flot only for bis imperial mind, but for
theauthoriy ivith which bue spalce, the
prophet-like force with ivhich bue im-
pressed bis teaebing on tbem. Tbey
followed hlm, but ho neyer forrned a
party. 11e iras too great, too elear, tee
wide, to condescend te partizansbip.
Ho was muant for mankind, and bu gave
himselWfreely te, those whe Ioed and to,
those who hatcd hlm. And tbeugh bue
felt the poison ini the sbafts that bis erie-
mies sheot ut lini, bue was tee streng te bu

bless -ing, and benefitting ail, and new lie
bas passed lbeyond theni. Hie bas reacel
the rhlighi lighît lie leved, and the seomme
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attnosphere where lus friends, Maurice
and holy Jolbn Campbell, have j ust gone
before ltim. IVell for hlm ; iveli for thuin;
but for us-ans. sorrew and tears anud a
great void. G. M. G.

THE LATE MR JOHN COAIL 0F EDIHBURGH.
TuE Courant of 11lth .Iuue devotes two

ftillcolumus to an obituary notice of tbe
late Mr. Jehn Creail, and, considering that
hoe toek ne share ia the public business; of
the contry, questions if chere iras any intin
whose ame iras butter known tlîroughout
the lrngth r.nd, brcadtb of Scotland. A man
ef singular energy snd indemitablu. perse-
veriunce, hoe rose from obscurity te, eminence,
and, although beginning lifu penniless, iras,
at the time of bis death, a coniparativcly
veilthy man. The great fcature in bis lifu

iras that of developinj; stngc.coachiug in
Scotland,-an occupation ia Nvhich many
and vexing obstacles continually tried bis
patiencu as %vell as bis business capacities.
llowvever, by determination, puneuality la
itîl his arrangements, corretness of habit,
and uprigit; prineiples, bis business opera-
tiens finally emnbraccd the wbolu of Scotland
and the North of Euglaud, e-xtendcd te
Irelsand, and evea brouglit him, under thxe
notice, and for awihilu into the active service,
of thie fussitin Governinent.

As an E Ider of Tren Church, under the
pastorate of Rev. Dr. McGreger, bis natural
qîîahities of mind and becart were equally
conspicuous; and the Church of Scotland.
had few warmer friends, and its Sehemes
feu' more liberal supporters, than lie. He
aise took a lively interest in ail the parochisi
and local chariCies, and bis purse ivas ever
open te assist thu deserving poer. As bu
inecased la wvealth, se did his charities ex-
paad; and bis munificent bequesus; atst
te, bis sympathy ia oery good work. Be.
fore bis deatb bu perfornicd art act which
wilI cause bis ane te bu lueld 'in grateful
remnembrance by every lover of our Churcli.
On the vcrj day that bu n'as laid asîde by
illness, bu lad sig-ped a codicil te bis wili,
estabýlisbiug a thelogical lectnresbip in
connection with thu University, wbicli will
prove a blessing te Seotiand; and gave
awvay close on te £20,OOO for the glery of
Cod. Thiis is the first lectureship establishcd
in Scocland, and was founded hy Mr. Creall
ln the iuterusts ofpure and undefiled religien,
eut of love te, bis Master, and eut of regard
for the Preshyterian principies in ivbich hoe
had houa trained. «". he memor,y fhjs
is blcssed.-"


